Ternary mixtures formed from components of the five series of unsymmetrical 1,4-phenylene bis-4-substituted benzoates (In a-e ), in which the substituent (X) alternatively changed from CH 3 O, CH 3 , Cl, NO 2 , and CN, respectively, while, within each homologous series, the length of the terminal alkoxy group varies between n = 6, 8, or 14 carbons, were prepared and characterized for their mesophase behaviour. Transition temperatures of the mixtures prepared were measured by differential scanning calorimetry and the phases identified by polarized-light microscopy.
Introduction
In order to be used as electronic displays or in any other electro-optical application, liquid crystalline materials should exist in a mesomorphic phase at ambient temperatures. As is true for other solids, the melting point of a liquid crystalline compound is depressed by the addition of another substance, and a mixed mesophase results in which the mesomorphic range begins at a lower temperature. If the added substance is structurally similar to the host compound, liquid crystallinity may persist to a high concentration of the second component and, in fact, all over compositions if both components are mesomorphic [1] [2] [3] .
Most binary mesophase systems exhibit mesophaseto-isotropic transition temperatures (T c ) that are linearly dependent on composition; in some cases, however, there are exceptions.
In previous studies [2, 3] , the effect of terminal substitution and inversion of the central -COO-group on the mesophase stability of unsymmetrically disubstituted phenyl benzoates and their binary, ternary, and quaternary mixtures were investigated.
Introducing a second -C 6 H 4 COO-group to the phenyl benzoate molecule would definitely enhance the polarity and/or polarizability of the central part of the molecule and consequently of its mesophase stability. The p-phenylene-din-alkoxybenzoates have been shown to exhibit mesophases with broad ranges terminating at high temperatures [4] [5] [6] , that is, higher clearing temperature (T c ) and mesomorphic range (ΔT), where, ΔT = T c − T m . The introduction of very different alkoxy groups [7] or the replacement of one alkoxy end group by a polar (CH 3 O, CH 3 , Cl. CN., or NO 2 ) group [5] greatly affects the mesophase stability of the compound. Such systems would, therefore, be excellent for an extensive study of the effects of structural changes on the mesophase behaviour of their mixed systems.
The mesophase behaviour of binary mixtures of unsymmertically substituted 1,4-phenylene bis-(4-substituted benzoates) in which the two components differ from each other in the alkoxy-chain length [8] or in the polar substituent, X, was previously discussed [9] . In the latter mixtures the eutectic temperatures do not drop below 92 • C for the mixtures of the chloro-with the methoxy-hexadecyloxy analogue, I6 c with I6 a , [9] . Furthermore, the binary mixtures of the components each bearing an electron-withdrawing (Cl, CN, or NO 2 ) end group [9] as well as mixtures of homologues [8] do not show eutectic composition but show near ideal solution behaviour in the mixed solid, meso-, or liquid phase. The objective of the present work is to investigate the mesophase behaviour in ternary mixtures of the previously prepared compounds [10] , I6 a-e -I14 a-e in an attempt to reduce, further, the melting point of their mixed solids: 
Experimental
All compounds prepared in this study were prepared according to the method previously described [10] . Ternary phase diagram was constructed for mixtures of components bearing substituents of different polarity but of the same alkoxy-chain length. Two types of phase diagrams were investigated for two different groups of ternary mixtures.
In the first group of ternary mixtures, A, each of the two of the three components bears an electron-donating group (CH 3 O or CH 3 ) while the third component bears an electron-withdrawing group (Cl, CN, or NO 2 ). In the second group of ternary phase diagrams (group B), one component bears a methoxy (or methyl) group while each of the other two components bears an electronwithdrawing group. The method of investigating the eutectic composition differs from group A to group B. In group A, any two of the three components possess a eutectic point. In such case, the triangle of composition can be constructed according to the method described before [11] , from which the eutectic composition of the ternary system is estimated, prepared, and characterized for its mesophase behaviour. This ternary eutectic composition can be, alternatively, verified by constructing the individual three phase diagrams starting with the eutectic mixtures of any two components and gradually adding the third component with a ratio varying between 0 and 100 mol%. In the second group of ternary mixtures, B, the binary mixtures of the two components bearing the electronwithdrawing substituent (Cl, CN, or NO2) do not possess a eutectic composition but form solid solution throughout the whole composition range of the two components. In such case, we cannot construct the triangle of composition. Alternatively, in group B ternary system, we can start with any of the eutectic mixtures of two components, one bearing an electron-donating and the other bearing an electronwithdrawing substituent, and adding the third that bears an electron withdrawing group. In this case, two ternary phase diagrams are thus constructed one confirms the other.
Results and Discussion
In order to estimate the eutectic composition of the ternary systems under investigation and consequently evaluate their phase behaviour, one should first determine the eutectic composition of all possible binary systems made from each pair of components in the concerned ternary system. These eutectic mixtures, with compositions as determined before [9] , were prepared and their phase transition temperatures were measured by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and identified by polarized-optical microscopy. The results are summarized in Table 1 . Some possible binary systems are missing in the table since their individual components For each composition triangle, that is, a given ternary system, three phase diagrams covering the composition ranges represented by the inner lines a, b, and c are produced.
As can be seen from Figures 1-9 , the eutectic composition of any ternary system can be safely determined either from any one of the phase diagrams a, b, or c or from the point of intersection of the three inner lines inside the composition triangle. The composition and phase transition temperatures of the eutectic mixtures are collected in Table 2 . It can be seen from Figure 1 results in a linear T c -composition dependence. The other two sequences of addition (Figures 1(b) and 1(c)) behave similarly indicating the formation of ideal solutions from the three components I6 a , I6 b , and I6 c . Similar behaviors were observed for the I8 (Figure 4 ) and I14 (Figure 7 ) similar analogues.
On the other hand, the addition of the cyano (I6 d ) derivative to the eutectic mixture of I6 a with I6 b results in a slight enhancement of the nematic-isotropic transition temperature (Figure 2(c) ). The reverse seems true: that is, the addition of the methyl compound (I6 b ) to the eutectic mixture of the methoxy (I6 a ) and cyano (I6 d ) compounds results in T N-I values lower than those expected from the linear dependence (compare curve b in the same group of figures). This may be attributed to the stronger forces of association between the cyano substituted analogue and the methoxy analogue compared with those occurring between the methyl and methoxy derivatives.
For the higher homologues I14, the addition of the cyano (I14 d ) to the eutectic mixture of the methyl (I14 b ) with the methoxy (I14 a ) results in a linear T c -composition dependence up to 70 mol% of I14 d , followed by a nonlinear T c -composition dependence (Figure 8(c) ). Similar phase behavior was observed upon the addition of the nitro analogue (I14 e ) to the eutectic mixture, I14 a /I14 b , (Figure 9(c) ). (Figures 5 and 6) showed near linear T c -composition dependences with a composition range of smectic A phase when the I8 d or I8 e is added to the eutectic mixture of I8 a /I8 b ., respectively. The third possible binary system is that of two electron withdrawing substituted analogues and behaves ideally through the formation of solid solution in the solid and mesomorphic phases. So, the composition triangle cannot be constructed, as done for group A. Alternatively we can construct two parallel phase diagrams for the ternary system, starting with the eutectic composition of either of the binary systems and adding the third pure component of the other electron withdrawing substituted analogue. These two ternary-phase diagrams can be constructed for each of group B ternary systems. Eutectic composition and phase transition temperatures of group B ternary mixtures are given in Table 3 and representative figures are reproduced for the possible ternary mixtures of the I6 analogues ( Figure 10 ).
Ternary Mixtures of One Electron-Releasing (I

Depndence of T c Values of the Ternary Eutectic Mixtures on the Polarizability
Anisotropy of the C Ar -X Bonds. We are going here to apply the relation derived by van der Veen [12] to study the dependence of the clearance temperature, T N-I , on the anisotropy of polarizability, Δα X , of bonds to small, compact terminal substituents, X, and extended later by Naoum et al. [11] to cover binary, ternary, and quaternary mixture. The linear dependences, which differ according to the alkoxy-chain length, were analyzed [10] by the method of least squares to give the three regression lines for series I6, I8, and I14, respectively: Equations (1) was used to calculate the anisotropic transition temperatures, T c , for the eutectic mixtures of the threecomponent systems investigated, using the mixture law (2), and the results were included in their corresponding tables:
where χ (i) is the mole fraction of the component "i," Δα M is the polarizability anisotropy of the molecular structure(I6, I8, or I14) excluding the substituent X, and Δα X(i) and ρ are the polarizability anisotropy of the bond and the slope of the regression line of the concerned series, respectively. The values of Δα X(i) for the derivatives investigated were given elsewhere [13] . Equation (3) was used to calculate the T c values for the eutectic mixtures of the binary and ternary systems under investigation, and the results of computation are added to Tables 1, 2, and 3, as appropriate. As can be seen from Table 1 , except for the systems consisting of pure smectogenic components, I14 d and I14 e , the calculated T c values were found to agree to great extent with the experimental results. These findings reflect the applicability of such relations to our investigated compounds where no complex formation was observed between components in their binary systems. In cases where the smectogenic compound, I14 d or I14 e , is mixed with a nematogene or polymorphic derivative, a complex phase diagram is obtained and the T c calculated differs from those measured. Comparison of the corresponding values for group A ternary systems (Table 2) revealed that in the case of the lowest homologues (I6) investigated, addition of the chloro derivative (I6 c ) to the binary mixture of the methoxy (I6 a ) with the methyl (I6 b ) derivatives results in a nearly linear ideal behavior; that is, results agree within 0.1 • C. Whereas, addition of the cyano (I6 d ), or the nitro (I6 e ) analogue, to the same binary system is accompanied by a decrease in T c by 4.2 • C or enhancement by 1.4 • C, respectively. This, in turn, reflects the tendency towards complex formation between the electron-deficient nitro derivative, I e , and the electron-rich methoxy or methyl analogue, I a or I b . And the nitro derivative is more efficient in promoting complex formation compared with its cyano analogue. As for the higher homologues, I8 and I14, the measured T c values are always greater than the calculated ones reflecting the increased affinity towards complex formation as the length of the alkoxy side chain is increased. In addition, the complexity of the phase diagrams (see Figures 8 and 9 ) adds extra role to the nonideal behavior.
Turning now to group B ternary systems (Table 3) , again in the lowest homologues (I6), except for the first system (I6 a /I6 c /I6 d ), I all five systems of the measured values showed negative deviation from calculated ones. In the intermediate homologues (I8), all systems showed enhancement of the measured T c values over the calculated ones. The irregularity observed between the measured and calculated T c values in the highest homologues (I14) can be attributed to the nonhomogeneity of components (smectic or nematic) forming the ternary system (see Table 3 and Figure 10 ).
Conclusion
Five homologous series of the family compounds, withdrawing (Cl, NO 2 , or CN) group. In this case, any binary mixture made from two of the three components was found to possess a eutectic composition, and consequently, the triangle of composition could be constructed and the ternary eutectic composition be deduced. In group B, each of ternary mixtures, two from the three components, bears an electron withdrawing group and the third bears an electron-donating group. In the later case, one from the three possible binary mixtures does not pass a eutectic composition; instead it forms solid solution. Hence, the ternary eutectic composition is elucidated from the phase diagram constructed by adding the third component to the eutectic mixture of the other two.
For both groups of phase diagrams (A and B) ternary eutectic compositions were obtained. On the other hand, the T c -composition dependences were found to depend on the differences in polarity of the substituent carried by each of the individual components. That is, (i) linear dependency was observed in mixtures that do not lead to disturbances in the molecular association, (ii) positive deviation is observed from linearity in cases when the added component enhances molecular association, (iii) negative deviation is observed if the added component slightly disrupts association, and (iv) complex variation is observed in cases where the third component is polymorphic, possessing SmA and N mesophases (I14 d and I14 e ). 
